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1. Introduction
This annual report, covering the period from April 2016 to March 2017 (FY17),
documents progress in WaterAid’s third year of operations in Cambodia. FY17 was the
final period of the ‘development phase’ in which WaterAid sought to determine its
thematic focus and ways of working. In the final quarter of FY17, a country program
evaluation was conducted and the development of the first country strategy (2017 to
2020) was initiated.
Section two of this report
provides an update on the
context in which WaterAid is
operating in Cambodia and how
this has changed over the course
of the year; understanding this is
vital to keep WaterAid relevant
and have impact. Section three
forms part of WaterAid’s
accountability system and
presents progress against the
strategic intents and operational
priorities set out at the start of the
year. This section also provides a
brief overview of how WaterAid
deployed its resources,
strengthened its team, managed
its grants and invested in
business development.
Photo credit: WaterAid Cambodia/Tom Greenwood

Section four highlights three areas profiling some of the main achievements in the year
and demonstrates how WaterAid works to bring about change and reflects on key
learning related to program design and strategy.
The final section profiles the knowledge products developed throughout the year;
producing such products and disseminating them in creative ways is central to
influencing.
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2. Context
Two upcoming elections: Local government (commune and sangkat) elections are
planned for June 2017 and national elections are scheduled for 2018. Over the course
of the year we have seen an upswing in activities aimed at consolidation of power.
Campaigning has begun and is affecting field work. Human rights activists have been
under pressure since last year and space for civil society action more broadly is
constricting.
Economy and budget: Economic growth remained strong throughout the year and is
projected to continue at seven percent in 2017. Solid garment exports, continuing real
estate boom and international tourism have contributed to growth while agricultural
production, particularly rice exports, were far below the target. Private sector Chinese
investment is the main driver of the economy. China’s development assistance
(including a reported new US$50m for rural water supply in 2017) dwarfs traditional
development partners. China’s influence in many areas is increasing as Cambodia
moves to integrate its military more with China. Cambodia is walking a tightrope in its
positioning with America, China and Vietnam regarding the disputed south china sea
islands.
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Details of the national budget are hard to obtain. It was reported that total spending in
2017 would reach around US$ 5 billion, including $825 for defense and security (20
percent increase) and $1.19 billion for the social sector (13 percent increase).
Change to lower-middle income status: During this review period, Cambodia’s
classification switched from a ‘low’ to a ‘lower-middle’ income country. For the aid
industry, this will speed up current trends, including a switch from grants to loans, a
reduction in development assistance and fewer INGOs (departures and consolidations).
The private sector continues to grow, with opportunities for social partnerships.
Climate change and water security: Over the last year Cambodia experienced its
most severe drought on record, in part due to the tail end of a multi-year El Niño affect.
The government declared that 18 out of 25 provinces were affected by drought. For a
few weeks, water security became a political priority, until the rains returned. Recent
reports suggest that a new El Niño may begin to affect Cambodia in late 2017 and
multifarious risks to water security abound and worsen. To mention only two of the over
60 threats identified, a dramatic increase in dam building on the Mekong north of
Cambodia and one of the most rapid deforestation rates in the world, are having
irreversible impacts on Cambodia’s environment and water resources.
Top 3 reforms in 2016: The Reform Inventory Initiative, an expert-led platform that
tracks and reviews the Royal Government of Cambodia’s reform efforts, selected three
reforms likely to have the greatest impact. Reforms chosen were: a) Education sector
clampdown on pervasive cheating in the Grade 12 examinations and bold investments
in quality of teacher training b) Revision of income tax regimes are boosting government
income from taxation; c) The performance of provincial water utilities has been turned
around by the Ministry of Industry and Handicrafts, replicating the renowned reforms in
Phnom Penh. Common to all reforms is the appointment of high-caliber Ministers and
officials after the last election.
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3. Accountability
3.1 Strategic intents
This section provides a brief update on progress against the strategic intents
presented in the FY17 business plan.

STRATEGIC INTENTS

PROGRESS

Global strategic aim – reducing inequalities
Inclusion
made
easy
- Achieved
Government and civil society WASH ● National Guidelines on Inclusive WASH for
implementers have the skills and
elderly people formally endorsed by the Ministry
confidence to use disability inclusive
of Rural Development (MRD) and disseminated in
approaches and tools. (Global
Khmer and English.
Indicator - A1 - Evidence of change
in government leadership vis-à-vis ● Training package developed by MRD, WaterAid,
inclusion in WASH)
Cambodian Disabled Persons Organisations and
WASH Training Resource Centre, and four
trainings delivered to staff from MRD and local
NGOs in 10 provinces.
● Conducted a review for UNICEF of disability
inclusion and menstrual hygiene management in
schools and led to changes in large scale
programs and government policy.
We are the champions - People Achieved
with disability begin to champion
● Series of 5 silent comedy films (viewed by 130k
their right to WASH through the arts
people) and a handwashing song (around 1
and local government planning
million views) produced by partner Epic Arts, a
processes. (Global Indicator – H8 youth-focused inclusive arts organization. Films
Change
in
knowledge
and
and songs give messages on inclusive WASH
awareness of the roles and
and show that people with a disability can be rock
responsibilities
vis-a-vis
the
stars too.
realisation of the right to WASH)
● Plans in place for one graduate from Epic Arts
Inclusive Arts program to join the WaterAid team
from July 2017, when the 2 years program ends,
to champion inclusion issues.
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Who’s at the back of the Achieved
queue? - Increased visibility of
● Workers Information Centre have researched and
vulnerable
groups
currently
documented the living conditions of garment
deprived of right to WASH.
factory workers around Phnom Penh, with a focus
(Global Indicator - A1 - Evidence
on WASH.
of
change
in
government
leadership vis-à-vis inclusion in
● Through additional support from a new WaterAid
WASH)
Innovations Fund, the workers learnt how to take
short films and photos and have documented their
situation.
● Successful completion of program with partner
Wetlands Work to introduce the HandyPod on the
Tonle Sap lake through a market-based approach.
Not achieved and why
● Completion of the above research taking longer
than expected, as this is all done by the workers
and they have very limited free time.
● Identification and examination of WASH situation
of other vulnerable groups progressed slower than
expected. In part due to a lack of a clear
methodology on how to do this. Intensive period of
research now planned May to September 2017
including looking at construction workers and
women with a disability.

Photo credit: WaterAid Cambodia
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Global strategic aim – integrating WASH
I’d have my next baby in a rural Achieved
healthcare facility - Ministry of
● Senior official at the MoH embraced the topic of
Health ascertains status of
WASH in healthcare facilities; for example by
WASH in Health Care Facilities
making a presentation at the World Health
across the country and utilizes
Assembly on WASH and Quality of Care.
own and development partner
funds to make assessments and
● Water and sanitation indicators included in the
develop
facility
level
draft National Health Strategic Plan 2017-2020,
improvement plans. Ten referral
and the Cambodian SDGs and the Department of
hospitals have improved water
Hospital Services is leading development of a
supply and infection prevention
National Standard on WASH in healthcare
and control practices. (Global
facilities.
Indicator – C5 - MoH plan and
monitor the provision of WASH
● A WASH in healthcare facilities assessment tool
facilities in health infrastructure
developed and rolled out in 117 facilities, the first
(Health Centres, hospitals, etc.))
ever large scale assessment by MoH.
● A team comprising of MoH, WHO and local NGOs
trained on use of the new WHO WASH Facility
Improvement Tool (FIT) and contextualising the
tool for Cambodia.
● In partnership with Emory University, sustainability
monitoring and regular water quality testing was
conducted for new water filtration systems in 10
referral hospitals. A training needs assessment on
WASH and Infection Prevention and Control was
conducted. Training was delivered and an
evaluation completed in each referral hospital in
partnership with the MoH.
● Made good use of global WaterAid organisation
and international events to promote WASH in
healthcare facilities and WACam’s innovations in
this area - at Brisbane WASH conference (April
16), World Health Assembly (May 16) and Nepal
Global WASH in Healthcare Facilities Meeting
(March 17).
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Not achieved and why
● The pilot of WASH FIT at health centers was
delayed to await finalisation and training on the
global WASH FIT tool. WACam’s focus is on
supporting MoH to lead this process and hence
the decision to train a national team to understand
the assessment process and revise the tool to the
local context.
Unpacking integration - Closer Achieved
integration between the WASH
● Completed and published a study on Barriers and
and nutrition sectors – meaning
Solutions to WASH and nutrition integration with
that key actors understand what
Burnet Institute. WACam presented the findings at
‘integration’ means and practical
the National Nutrition Conference chaired by the
models for ‘integrated’ programs
Deputy Prime Minister.
are developed. (Global Indicator
– A5 - Evidence of change in the
● Provided secretariat support to the WASH and
collaboration and coordination
Nutrition sub-working group.
between MoH and the Ministry
responsible for WASH)
Not achieved and why
● The Barriers and Solutions study recommended
creating a pool of Cambodian experts on WASH
and nutrition. This has not progressed as the
working group selected other priorities for the
2017 workplan and WACam does not have
funding to proceed alone.

Photo credit: WaterAid Cambodia/Tom Greenwood
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Global strategic aim - Strengthening services
What we said we’d do - WASH Achieved
sector
coordination
and
● WACam initiated and led the review of the
accountability improves through
National Action Plan’s (NAP) five outcomes,
first annual joint sector review
starting with sanitation. One other outcome
process and strategic use of
(water) was reviewed by other sector partners
sector working groups. (Global
following WACam’s example.
Indicator - C1 - Evidence of
change in the processes that
● WA co-chaired the rural sanitation and hygiene
inform the development, adoption
sub-working group through a productive year,
and enforcement of a unified
including developing Guiding Principles for Rural
sector plan and performance
Sanitation Hardware Subsidies.
framework)
Additional activities not planned for
● WACam conducted a review for UNICEF of
national arsenic mitigation activities and updated
estimates on population exposed to arsenic.
Not achieved and why
● First annual review of NAP not fully completed
due to reluctance by government partners to
initiate a review less than one year after
finalising the NAP. Compromise was to conduct
a piecemeal review, one outcome at a time.
ODF step change - A step Achieved
change in Open Defecation Free
● Implementation
Partners
within
CRSHIP
(ODF) rates across the country
reporting benefits of improved coordination and
due to real time learning and
quicker access to information and resources
documentation
(L&D)
from
because of L&D’s activities and learning
CRSHIP program and influence
platform.
on other main sector programs
and actors. (Global Indicator - G2
● Programs and sector partners outside of
- The number and nature of
CRSHIP are taking notice of the L&D model,
tested models that are adopted
with consideration towards replicating to improve
and scaled up by the WASH
performance of other programs.
sector at large)
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Additional activities not planned for
● Initiated a new partnership with WaterSHED
Ventures to seed a new product, the Paradise
Shelter. Various studies have found that lack of
a desirable shelter product in the local market is
slowing down sanitation uptake. The Paradise
Shelter addresses this through an aspirational,
easy-to-install factory manufactured product.
Not achieved and why
● A link between real time L&D and ODF rates not
clearly established. Data not yet available.
Mind the (human resource) gap Achieved
– Business case developed for
● We have identified two new partners to work with
WASH
Pro
(a
Training,
to begin this area of work: the Centre for
Partnerships
Professional
Sustainable Water, and the Training Resources
Services
Initiative.
(Global
Centre. A program of activities has been devised
Indicator - H1 - Evidence of
focusing on supporting young professionals to
change in capacity)
get into the WASH sector and developing their
skills throughout their careers. Key activities will
include immersive learning experiences for
young professionals, and specific skills
development opportunities for mid-career
professionals on WASH topics. This holistic plan
is now being promoted to possible funders with
the aim of securing funding.
● WaterAid’s new Innovation Fund was used to
support the Water Corner, a monthly
professional networking event organised by the
Centre for Sustainable Water.
Additional activities not planned for
● We have started a partnership with the
International Training Program for Sustainable
Urban Water and Sanitation. This advanced
training program involves mid- to senior-level
stakeholders from companies, public institutions,
government, and civil society organisations
deepening their knowledge, sharing experiences
and delivering a constructive change in their own
organisation. WACam will be engaged in this
partnership until 2020.
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Global strategic aim - Improving hygiene
Note - WACam’s FY17 business
plan did not include a discrete
strategic intent on hygiene.
However, a number of activities
were completed and are reported
here.

Achieved
● In partnership with Emory University, training
and was delivered on WASH and Infection
Prevention and Control (IPC) to staff in 10
referral hospitals, followed by ongoing coaching
on behavior change. At the start a Training Need
Assessment was conducted and a training
curriculum was designed based on the national
IPC training curriculum. The strength of this
training is the fact that it was delivered on-site at
the hospitals, with many practical activities and
group demonstration of behaviours. A total of 60
Doctors, 221 midwives /nurses, 83 cleaners and
65 others healthcare workers were trained.
Whilst cleaners have a vital role to play in health
care facility hygiene, this was the first time in
Cambodia that cleaners had been included in
IPC training. Two rounds of structured
observations were employed to evaluate the
hygiene and IPC practice. The training manual
and techniques were also filmed which will be
made available to the Ministry of Health.
● A handwashing song and music video was
produced with partner Epic Arts. The song was
released in the run up to Khmer New Year and
went viral with around 1 million views to date,
13k shares, 25 likes. A series of live events
occurred in April 2017.
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3.2 Operational priorities
This section provides a brief update on operational priorities presented in the FY17
business plan.

Operational priorities for
FY17

Progress update

Build reputation as a reliable
partner WaterAid Cambodia has
got off to a solid start in terms of
establishing its reputation. This has
been achieved through our global
brand and the quality of our
representation and focusing on new
relationships. Over the next few
years we need to back this up with
good quality outputs from the work
we have embarked on – so that
people view us as a trusted partner.

Both the WACam evaluation and feedback from
our first annual partners meeting indicated that
WaterAid’s reputation was further enhanced this
year through our activities and the behaviour of
the team. For example:
● Taking on the role of co-chair of the Rural
Sanitation and Hygiene sub-working group
and ensuring a productive year for this group
enhanced WA’s standing in the sector.
● High quality delivery of products is leading to
follow up grants with some in-country donors
(such as UNICEF).
● Active support (technical and financial) to
Ministry of Rural Development events and
processes, such as monitoring of the
National Action Plan, is appreciated.

Questing for our role in this
‘development phase’ of the new
Country Program, we will explore
other thematic areas (contingent
upon securing ‘potential’ funding)
from the Global Strategy and ways
of working.
● Market based approaches to
increasing handwashing
practices

Unsuccessful throughout FY17 in securing funding
for the Happy Tap rollout in Cambodia. Limited
funding secured for FY18 for small scale
marketing and rollout in the District Wide
Approach program.

● District-based approaches to
water supply – focusing on
water security and functionality

Funding secured from two sources to work on a
district-wide approach in at least two districts from
FY18 for 3 years.
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● Human Resource Development See update on WASH Pro in table above.
for WASH – diploma courses in
education institutions, short
course training
● Youth engagement
public campaigning

through Healthy Start campaign initiated involving youth
groups, who competed for funding to run microcampaigns on WASH in Healthcare facilities in
three provinces.

Making choices – We need to be
purposeful about assessing all of
the above, and deciding what
objectives and strategies to set for
WaterAid Cambodia’s first Country
Strategy. Plan to carry out an
external evaluation at start of FY18
leading
to
country
strategy
development process in Q2&3
FY18.

WaterAid conducts regular evaluation of its
program activities. An evaluation of WaterAid’s
work over its first three years in Cambodia was
conducted from January to March 2017 in order to
feed into the country strategy development. The
evaluation was conducted by a team from
WaterAid Australia and focused on five aspects.
For each area, a case study was developed on 1.)
Equity and Inclusion 2.) WASH in healthcare
facilities 3.) Sector Strengthening 4.) Influencing
and 5.) Adaptive planning.
The evaluation team conducted internal and
external interviews and held consultation meetings
to examine WACam’s achievements and draw out
implications for the country strategy.
WACam held a dynamic and detailed all staff
workshop in March 2017 to internalise the findings
and take the implications into the country strategy
development process.
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3.3 Resources
Total expenditure for FY17 was AU$1,444,858 increasing by 44 percent compared to
FY16. Confirmed budget at the beginning of the year was AU$ 1,383,139 meaning that
actual expenditure was 4 percent higher than budget, reflecting the new grants that
were raised during the year.
Expenditure comprised 47 percent on staffing, 43 percent on program implementation
including partners’ activities and 10 percent on office running costs. Compared to FY16,
the proportion of expenditure on program implementing increased significantly, from 9
percent in FY16.
Income in FY17 comprised 25 percent unrestricted and designated funds (budget
reforecast AU$405K – 98 percent expenditure by year end) and 75 percent restricted
income (budget reforecast AU$1,186K – 91 percent expenditure by year end The
percentage of unrestricted/designated and restricted income (25/75 percent) remained
the same as FY16.
In this year grant management responsibilities were handed over from WA Australia to
WACam Program Managers and variance reports of each program were discussed
during monthly SMT meetings. However, the grant management system still did not
provide sufficient detailed information about the grants allocated to each program and
needs to be further improved to enable robust grant management. Managing exchange
rate gain/loss also proved challenging given the current financial reporting system and
will be managed differently next year.
An internal audit was conducted by the WA UK Head of Audit and WA Australia Finance
Manager. The auditors reviewed all WACam’s systems and procedures, both program
and financial, and visited two local partners. The result of the internal audit was
“Adequately controlled - almost Well Controlled.” This result showed that WACam has
built a strong platform for future growth; however, there are a number of areas to
improve further that are being addressed by WACam’s management response.
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3.4 People and organizational development
Staff and structure: During the year, the number of staff increased by two people to 14
staff (11 Cambodian and 3 international; 8 female and 6 male; Operations Team – 4
people; Program Team – 8; Business Development – 1; Country Director – 1) with a
retention rate of 88 percent.
Three new positions were added (Communication and Campaign Coordinator, Learning
and Documentation Officer and Driver/Internal Communications) and two of these were
filled by existing staff members. Two new staff members joined in the position of
Learning and Documentation Coordinator and driver/Internal Communications. One
staff member left (Program Associate) at the end of the grant period and one staff
member resigned (Business Development Manager). The Business Development
Manager is currently filled by a secondment from WA UK for six months. Recruitment
for a permanent Business Development Manager is underway.
Two new Program Managers have been appointed to start in April 2017 to work on new
grants and seven additional staff members are budgeted for in FY18, including a Head
of Programs, which will bring the full team to 23 in FY18.
Five interns contributed to WaterAid’s work over the year. Four students from Emory
University’s Master’s in Public Health worked with WA in country for around three
months and completed research studies on rural sanitation and infection transmission
pathways in hospitals. One Cambodian intern provided invaluable support to our
Communications and Campaign program for nine months. Managing the internships
required a significant time investment from WACam, however it did provide value for
both WaterAid and the interns and will be continued in FY18.
The Senior Management Team (SMT) comprises the Country Director and all Managers
and WaterAid Australia staff are sometimes invited to join the monthly meetings. During
the year steps were taken to make the SMT a more vibrant forum for discussion and
inject contestability into the debates. More work remains to be done to make the SMT a
highly effective group leading the organisation.
Noting that some WaterAid country programs are making the shift to become WaterAid
members or set up other governance structures, the SMT has been exploring options
for the future governance structure for WaterAid in Cambodia. The SMT has been
asking ‘what type of governance structure will enable WaterAid to have the biggest
impact on universal access in Cambodia?’ Consultations have been held with
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international and local NGOs that have made changes to their own governance
structures in Cambodia and the SMT will reach a decision on the way forward in early
FY17.
Policies and systems: A People Manual was developed and orientation conducted for
all staff. The manual is useful for management and staff, however this manual will have
to be regularly updated to be consistent with local context / local law and as we identify
improvements.
Two approaches were used to benchmark WaterAid salaries and benefit packages.
WACam participated in the Birches Salary Review and conducted an informal salary
review with a small number of comparable INGOs. WACam’s salary scale and package
was adjusted on the basis of these findings.
New guidelines were developed and orientation completed for staff on ‘Health and
Safety in WaterAid Financed Construction Projects’ and ‘Water Quality Testing.’
Skills, attitudes and behaviours: A capacity building budget is allocated every year for
all staff and 77 percent was expended on activities such as language training
(English/Khmer), videography training, management training and relevant reading
books. Annual and six monthly performance reviews were conducted for all staff and
regular quarterly reflections used to build the capacity of the team by introducing new
tools and approaches (for example related to strategic planning) and by practicing
coaching techniques within the team.
During the year, the Regional People Advisor worked with the team to introduce the
Myers Briggs Typology Index. An analysis was also done for each staff member and for
the team as a whole. The dominant team profile is ISFJ (Introverted Sensing Feeling
and Judgement). The exercise helped staff to know ‘who am I?’ and build up stronger
relationships by understanding how different team members behave and made the team
aware of the personality types we need to bring into the team in future recruitment.

Culture and values: The staff worked hard on developing a team spirit and have
proved themselves to support each other to achieve the common tasks. The team spent
time this year to understand what the WaterAid values mean and what demonstrating
the values would look like in terms of behaviour. Different staff members led creative
sessions throughout the year to unpack the values and be clear what they mean in
Khmer language and culture.
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3.5 Business development
Over the course of the year, 12 proposals were submitted to potential funders. Of these
8 were funded (see above), one is outstanding and three were lost. This represents a
66 percent success rate.
In addition to the above proposals submitted, a series of concept notes and proposals
have been developed for unfunded work. This enabled fundraisers across the
Federation to have ‘off the shelf’ projects that they can pitch to potential funders. These
concepts notes included WASH in health care facilities, equity and inclusion, Healthy
Start campaign, innovations in hygiene (Labobo), WASHPro and urban sanitation.
In FY17 there have been a number of opportunities where WACam has decided not to
proceed with funding calls or opportunities. These decisions have been made so that
our funding is aligned with our business development principles and overarching
strategy.
Over the year, we have continued to strengthen our relationships with INGOs and
NGOs in Cambodia. This puts us in a good position to apply for funding as part of a
consortium for larger institutional grants as and when calls come out.

Photo credit: WaterAid Cambodia/Tom Greenwood
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4. Key achievements
National level assessment of WASH in Healthcare
Facilities (HCF)
Many different tools were introduced to collect information on aspects of service delivery
in the health system and yet there were no tools that collected basic information on key
aspects of WASH in HCFs, neither in Cambodia or globally. Practices are changing fast,
and more and more mothers are switching from the practice of home delivery by
traditional birth attendants to giving birth at public healthcare facilities. Therefore, it is
vitally important that these healthcare facilities are clean and safe places for delivery,
and for this there needs to be water, accessible toilets, management of medical waste
and good hygiene practices.
Building on the healthcare facility tool piloted by WaterAid last year, the National
Institute of Public Health, with technical and financial support from WaterAid, WHO and
UNICEF, developed an assessment and this was reviewed by the Department of
Hospital Services and other key actors including the Ministry of Rural Development
(responsible for water supply and sanitation). The new national tools were tested in
health centres and referral hospitals. One of the main discussion points was which
health care settings to focus on in hospitals; it was decided that the focus should be on
the maternity wards and outpatient units.
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The National Institute of Public Health and the Department of Hospital Services
conducted the assessment in five of Cambodia’s 25 provinces. Around half of all
healthcare facilities in these provinces were randomly selected, a total of 117 health
care facilities (101 health centres and 16 referral hospitals). After the data collection
was over, the National Institute of Public Health used the WHO/UNICEF JMP definitions
for WASH in healthcare facilities to analyse the data. Interestingly, the findings show
almost all healthcare centres have water coverage while the situation of sanitation and
hygiene remains poor, where the worst situation is regarding the management of
healthcare waste. The preliminary findings were shared to key stakeholders in
Cambodia at the national and sub-national level and at a global event on WASH in
Healthcare Facilities in Nepal in March 2017.
The findings of the water and sanitation assessment are aimed to be employed as the
baseline for the coming national health strategic plan. This is one achievement among
the main objectives that the WASH in Health Care Facility group, lead by Department of
Hospital Services had set. It is proof that WaterAid’s partnerships have had significant
influence toward improvements of the WASH in Health Care Facility situation in
Cambodia.

The Learning Network
Since early 2016, WaterAid Cambodia began using a mixed method approach to
developing and curating a Learning Network among partners within each of its
programs. The tools used to build the Learning Networks include interpersonal activities
- such as field visits and ‘Pause & Reflect’ meetings to document and exchange
learning - and virtual learning and sharing spaces on social media platforms
(predominantly Facebook). Early evidence indicates that the use of this mixed method
approach has been a cost-effective mechanism to improve communication and
coordination among all program partners at a scale rarely achieved by development
programs.
For one program in particular, the Cambodia Rural Sanitation and Hygiene
Improvement Programme (CRSHIP), WaterAid Cambodia facilitates a learning network
with over 150 members representing 19 organizations (government and nongovernment) across six Cambodian provinces. Thus far, learning network activities have
accounted for less than six percent of CRSHIP’s total annual expenditure. Within the
first year, the tangible outputs have been: monthly program activity and learning
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summaries; over ten case studies and learning focuses reports; and two rapid research
projects. According to a survey of CRSHIP partners, some of the key intangible benefits
of the Learning Network thus far have been:
1. The speed of sharing and receiving information on the learning platform has been
vitally important to partners and has significantly changed the way they work. A
number of partners gave examples of problems that were posted on the learning
platform for which solutions were proposed in the same day and implemented in the
field the following day.
2. Learning has supported the capacity of partners to implement programme activities.
Many participants gave examples of using the platform and the Pause & Reflect
meetings to increase their understanding of the programme objectives and the
implementation methods used.
3. The learning platform has brought partners together. Partners now look to their
colleagues in other areas and provinces for support and advice.
4. The ‘Pause and Reflect’ sessions are very useful for sharing successes and
challenges with government counterparts. The sessions have helped IPs not only to
network with one another, but have also improved working relationships with the
government, to the benefit of the programs.

Photo credit: WaterAid Cambodia/ Samoeurn Deap
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Youth engagement and media relations
This year marked a fresh step for WaterAid Cambodia as we started up and tried
different approaches to engage with youth through using social media, the Healthy Start
Campaign and building relationships with media, especially local press. Over the last
three years, WACam has learned from other organization in Cambodia about different
techniques of engaging youth in social work as part of transforming them into change
agents working to developing their county. We also studied internally about the potential
opportunities that we would benefit from involving youth to contribute to our objectives.
There were 2 main selected themes to work on in FY17:
1.

Inclusive WASH – Mr. Lol: A series of funny silent films has been commissioned to
Epic Arts for storyline and production with technical support from WaterAid Cambodia
and professional support from Kiki Lovechild, a young mime artist from UK. The first
video was posted on WACam Facebook page to celebrate World Toilet Day and within
first few days the organic views of this video reached 5K, and has now reached over
100k. All seven episodes of Mr. Lol’s unfortunate journey have illustrated the
experiences that every Cambodian could related to in their daily life about the
disturbance of open defecation. This film series has taken WACam’s Facebook Page
from just a few hundred to 2K subscribers.

2.

Inclusive WASH – Leang Sam Ath MV: By studying the trend of how a video goes viral
on social media and how we could use this to attract more people, especially youth to
engage with WASH, WACam have experimented with a new approach of taking one
message from the National BCC Guidelines, hand washing, and producing as a music
video in a fun and engaging tune. This MV was commissioned to Epic Arts for song
composing and MV production. In March the MV was launched on both WACam
Facebook Page and at The Mic Cambodia Season 2 live concert event, which was an
original song platform that is very popular among youth in Cambodia. In just a few
hours, the MV hit more than 10K view, 5K like and few thousand shares on Facebook.
The number continue to raise up to 500K view in just one week and 7K shares with 300
comments on video – a significant interaction in WA’s social media history.

3. HealthyStart Youth Campaign: The design of the proposal competition among youth
aimed to experiment with using the creativity of youth in the areas of WASH in Health
Care Facilities. The kick start of this project has attracted attention from youth to learn
more about WACam and what are we doing in Cambodia. The WACam team selected 3
groups among 9 applicant groups to be awarded a grant to implement their ideas with
close supervise from a campaign coach. The design of this experiment included
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learning throughout the process and using real-time learning methods; all 3 teams and
their coach keep updates on a Facebook group and regularly send email updates. This
activity will carry over until quarter 1 of FY18.
Through these experiences, WACam learned and built both visibility and credibility
among youth. Most importantly, we are positioning ourselves as an innovative and
informed risk taker in the sector. Our experiences informed us about the techniques to
engage with one of most powerful population groups in the country to become key
change agents.
However, we also learned that there are gaps in our implementation such as, the
alignment between regional and global campaign activities and national context; youth’s
capacity to understand technical knowledge and commitment (in term of the topic of
WASH in Health Care Facilities). This information will prepare us for designing the next
medium or long term campaigns in future.

Photo credit: WaterAid Cambodia/Moment
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Lesson learned
Having a strong and varied funding base is the foundation to ensuring growth of
WaterAid Cambodia’s activities and the delivery of our plans. In FY16,
recommendations were made about possible approaches to grow WACam’s income.
These included further exploring domestic corporate opportunities, responding to
institutional calls, and working more closely across the Federation to leverage funding.
Whilst we have built relationships with corporations in-country, and assessed our ability
to respond to institutional calls, these have not yet resulted in funding.
Therefore, our proactive Business Development focus for FY17 and key lesson learnt
has been the importance of working across the Federation to raise the profile of
Cambodia’s programs and funding opportunities. As a result, we have worked hard to
build good, collaborative relationships across the members, keeping key contacts
engaged with our progress and programs. In FY17 the Water Innovators was an
excellent way to do this and work closely with teams of supporters in the UK and
Australia. These relationships have resulted in big funding wins via members both in the
UK and in Sweden, Japan via the Osaka marathon, and we continue to have significant
funding via Australia. For future years, we see there may be opportunities with WA US
and Canada.
In addition, to winning funding, we have also been working with WA Aus to strengthen
our Business Development systems, ensuring that there is good visibility of
opportunities in the pipeline; that funding opportunities pursued are aligned with our
business development principles through a risk and suitability assessment process; and
that costs are covered by developing a pricing guide for Cambodia and Australia staff.
In the coming year, we will continue to engage with colleagues across the Federation to
raise the profile of WACam’s programs and will work collaboratively to find opportunities
for supporters and donors to engage in our work. However, we anticipate funding from
members to become ever more competitive. This will mean that WACam will need to
ensure exemplary grant management of our existing funding to build on our strong
reputation. And to continue to position WACam as a country members want to work
with.
Furthermore, we will proactively look for innovative funding models in-country with a
focus on different funding models such as impact bonds and public private partnerships.
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5. Knowledge management
During the year, WA produced the following knowledge products, presented here under the
global strategy aims

5.1 Reducing inequalities
Assessing the knowledge, attitudes and practices (KAP) of the sanitation and
hygiene needs of women and girls among sanitation and hygiene practitioners
(Report)
Author: Amrita Mahtani - Emory University
Published: Internal program document.
Objective: This KAP evaluated how Cambodian sanitation practitioners view and
understand the sanitation and hygiene needs of women and girls. The evaluation serves
as a starting point for identifying and addressing knowledge gaps and opportunities for
fully addressing Sustainable Development Goal 6.2.
Assessing accessibility, safety, and menstrual hygiene management across
school WASH facilities in Cambodia (Report)
Author: WaterAid Cambodia
Published: Link not available
Objective: The objectives of this assessment was to inform a design recommendation
for future school WASH projects in Cambodia. Within this recommended design, a
special focus was placed on MHM, as this was an area in which all implementing
partners demonstrated a need for specific guidance.
Count Me In (Film)
Author: Epic Arts
Published: https://www.facebook.com/wateraidcambodia/videos/600716913423267/
Objective: Film of the Epic Arts performance showing barriers and solutions to
accessible WASH.
Count Me In: Partnering with the arts to get the message out about inclusive
WASH (Blog post)
Author: James Wicken - WaterAid Cambodia
Published: http://www.wateraid.org/news/blogs/2016/july/count-me-in-partneringwith-the-arts-to-get-the-message-out-about-inclusive-wash
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Developing National Guidelines on WASH for Persons with Disabilities and Older
People (Case study)
Author: Pheng Pharozin
Published:
http://www.inclusivewash.org.au/_literature_223910/Process_of_Developing_National_
Guidelines
Objective: This document describes the key steps and learning from developing
Inclusive WASH Guidelines in Cambodia over the past two years. It is intended for
NGOs and government at local, regional and international level wanting to understand
more about how to generate guidelines, and to lead action learning on inclusive WASH.
How to Identify Persons with Disabilities (PWD) for Inclusive WASH Programs
(Case study)
Author: Pheng Pharozin - WaterAid Cambodia
Published: http://www.inclusivewash.org.au/LiteratureRetrieve.aspx?ID=226118
Objective: To improve the quality of lives of persons with disabilities through inclusive
water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) activities. WaterAid provided both technical and
financial support to its partners to identify persons with disabilities.
How to Identify Persons with Disabilities for Inclusive WASH Programs (Photo
story)
Author: Pheng Pharozin - WaterAid Cambodia
Published: http://www.inclusivewash.org.au/LiteratureRetrieve.aspx?ID=226119
Objective: The purpose of this story is to tell WA’s partners how to identify persons with
disabilities in their work project.
Making a Difference, Making CR-SHIP Inclusive (Short Narrative)
Author: Kim Oan Ung - WaterAid Cambodia
Published:
http://www.inclusivewash.org.au/_literature_226944/Short_Narrative_%E2%80%93_Ma
king_a_Difference,_Making_CRSHIP_Inclusive
Objective: This short narrative has been produced with the aim of making Cambodia
Rural Sanitation and Hygiene Improvement Programme (CR-SHIP2) implementation
partners’ (IPs) more aware of inclusive practices.
Mr. LOL It’s no joke silent film series (Film)
Author: Epic Arts
Published:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/507289799473817/permalink/601455416723921/
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ODI Cambodia case study - political economy of urban sanitation (Report)
Author: Beatrice Mosello - ODI, Declan O’Leary - Consultant
Published: Link not available
Objective: This report was part of a global research commissioned by WaterAid UK,
aimed at understanding plausible pathways of change to promote broad-based and
equitable access to WASH services. The research team conducted a political-economy
analysis exploring the incentives, constraints and opportunities for introducing change in
different service delivery sectors including WASH, and focusing on the ‘poorest of the
poor.’
Participatory Community WASH Mapping and Action Planning: Guidelines and
five community profiles
Author: Community Empowerment and Development Team
Objective: Document a process for organisations working in informal settlements to
work with the community to map water and sanitation access.
Participatory WASH Mapping Guidelines (Film)
Author: Kim Oan UNG - WaterAid Cambodia
Published: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Sls9aa8sL4k
Promoting the need to build inclusive water and sanitation facilities (Film)
Author: Epic Arts
Published: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XnDXPY_9BtY&feature=youtu.be
Objective: Highlight issues of disability inclusion in WASH to Australian parliamentarians
at an Australian Disability and Development Consortium event in Parliament House,
Australia.
Safe toilets help flush out disease in Cambodia's floating communities (News
Article)
Author: Lauren Carothers/The Guardian
Published: https://www.theguardian.com/global-development/2017/feb/15/safe-toiletshelp-flush-out-disease-in-cambodia-floating-communities-tonle-sap-lake
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5.2 Sector strengthening
Improving non-sewered sanitation services in Siem Reap, Cambodia (Report)
Author: Erick Beatings - IRC
Published: Link not available
Objective: In partnership with the IRC this rapid assessment was carried out in Siem
Reap to determine the volumes of faecal waste produced in the city and where the
waste ends up.
National WASH Monitoring in Cambodia: Taking stock and preparing for the
SDGs (Report)
Author: WaterAid
Published: Link Not Available
Objective: To document in detail the different sector monitoring tools, indicators and
survey questions used in Cambodia, compare these to the JMP standard questions and
recommend steps for further alignment and serve as a springboard for sector
discussions on how to adopt the new SDG indicators around safely managed WASH.
Rainwater Cambodia sustainability study (Report)
Author: Longkeat Khe, Kea Pheng and Ajay Chouhan - Rainwater Cambodia
Published: Link not available
Objective: This study focused on sustainability assessment of household rainwater
harvesting systems of RainWater Cambodia in four provinces. 10 rainwater harvesting
systems were selected in each province of Kandal, Kampot, Kampong Speu and
Kampong Chhnang, installed between 2005 to 2016.
Retrospective Review of the First Phase of Cambodia Rural Sanitation and
Hygiene Program (CR-SHIP) (Report)
Author: James Dumpert, Kimoan Ung - WaterAid Cambodia
Published: Link not available
Objective: This review explores and documents some of CR-SHIP1’s critical elements
(i.e. design components, events, challenges, and lessons learned) that have
significantly influenced Programme performance, informed the initial design of the
second phase (CR-SHIP2), and may still be pertinent to the further enhancement of the
Programme.
Real-time learning and documentation in CRSHIP (Film)
Author: Kim Oan UNG, James Dumpert - WaterAid Cambodia, and Chenla Media
Published: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hJub5icH4Ds
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5.3 Integration
Assessment of Water, Sanitation and Hygiene in Public Health Facilities in 5
provinces in Cambodia (Report)
Author: Ir Por - National Institute of Public Health
Published: Link not yet available
Objective: The main objective of this assessment was to understand the situation of
WASH in a sample of health care facilities across five Cambodian provinces. This study
also allowed for further testing and improving the national standard tools, and provide
useful information and evidence for UNICEF and WaterAid to help improve WASH in
health care facilities in their supporting areas.
Catalysing WASH and nutrition experts to work together (Blog post)
Author: Channa Sam Ol - WaterAid Cambodia
Published:
http://www.wateraid.org/news/blogs/2017/february/catalysing-wash-andnutrition-experts-to-work-together
Six steps towards clean healthcare settings in Cambodia (Blog post)
Author: Channa Sam Ol - WaterAid Cambodia
Published: http://www.wateraid.org/news/blogs/2016/october/six-steps-towards-cleanhealth-care-settings-in-cambodia
Study on WASH-Nutrition Barriers and Potential Solutions (Report)
Author: Channa Sam Ol - WaterAid Cambodia
Published: Available at
Objective: This study identified barriers to WASH and nutrition integration in Cambodia,
as well as opportunities to address and overcome those barriers.
The HandyPod chronicles: Cambodia’s floating toilets two years on (Blog post)
Author: James Wicken - WaterAid Cambodia
Published: http://www.wateraid.org/news/blogs/2017/march/the-handypod-chroniclescambodias-floating-toilets-two-years-on
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5.4 Hygiene
Application of SaniPath assessment tool in Siem Reap Cambodia (Report)
Author: Emory University and WaterAid
Published: Link not available
Objective: In partnership with Emory University, this study assessed the risks related to
poor sanitation, and prioritize sanitation interventions based on the exposures that have
the greatest public health impact.
Leang Sam Ath (Wash It) Song (Film)
Author: Epic Arts
Published: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hMc75WyaqZs&feature=share
What’s working for house-to-house reinforcement of sanitation and hygiene
messages (Report)
Author: Darcy Anderson - Emory University
Published: Link Not Yet Available
Objective: The evaluation looked at how post-CLTS triggering follow-up activities were
conducted under the first phase of the Cambodian Rural Sanitation and Hygiene
Improvement Programme (CR-SHIP); how households perceived the follow-up
activities, and how households reported making decisions regarding sanitation uptake.
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